The pantheine genus Ortopla Walker, [1859] 
Introduction
This article presents a revision of the Oriental pantheine genus Ortopla Walker, [1859] 1858 (type-species: Ortopla iarbasalis). Externally the genus Ortopla consists of medium sized robust brown or grey-brown coloured moths with rather wide forewing, naked eyes and very large to moderate large labial palps. The genus is sexually dimorphic, males of two species, O. iarbasalis and O. lindsayi have a strongly angled extension on the costa, in other species this extension is not expressed; females usually have more strongly marked and variegated forewings, shorter vestiture of palps and lack any modification in wing shape. Due to the rather uniform wing pattern and uniform and simplified structure of male and female genitalia most species of Ortopla are difficult to identify.
The genus Ortopla and its synonyms Oromena Moore, 1882 and Koptoplax Hampson, 1891 were not treated either in Hampson's catalogue (1903 Hampson's catalogue ( -1913 , or in the Oriental Noctuidae part of the Seitz's Atlas and remained unrevised since its description; while two Bornean species of Ortopla were reviewed and described by Holloway (2009) . Nye (1975) listed Ortopla, Oromena and Koptoplax as distinct genera in the traditional Ophiderinae sensu auctorum (presently part of the family Erebidae). Poole (1982) referred Oromena and Koptoplax in synonymy to Ortopla in the Ophiderinae. Holloway (2005 Holloway ( , 2009 ) and Kononenko & Pinratana (2005) placed the genus Ortopla in the Pantheinae (Noctuidae). Although the genus was not treated in the last revision of the basal clades of the Noctuidae (Zahiri et al. 2013) , the placement of Ortopla in Pantheinae is supported by presence of secondary setae on verrucae in the larva, general appearance of the adult and details of genitalia structures (Holloway, pers. comm., x.2013) .
By examining the extensive material from museums and private collections we found two new species of Ortopla from East Asia, described below, revealed the synonymy of O. commutanda Warren, 1891 (syn. n.) with O. iarbasalis Walker, [1859] 1858 and clarified the distribution of Ortopla species in the East Asian countries. The new data on species distribution is marked by an asterisk (*) in the paragraphs "Distribution". As the genus
